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Abstract.Aggressionandtheuseofverticalandhorizontal

spaceinthepresenceofcon-orhetero-specificindividualswere

investigatedinlaboratoryforSorexunguiculatus,S.caecutiens,

andS.grac〃imusinHokkaido,Japan.S.ung『uiculatusfrequently

usedthebelowfloorstrataofexperimentalcagesorsubterranean

burrowsastheirmainareaofactivity,whereasS.caecutiensand

S.gracillimusmainlyusedthecagefloororthegroundsurface.

Thepresenceofcon-orhetero-specificindividualsledtono

changesinanyofthethreespeciesintheuseofspace,orin

behavioralpatterns(active/inactive;underground/resting/mov-

ingonthegroundsurface).Whentwoindividualshrewswere

introducedintotwointerconnectedcages,theytendedtoremainin

separatecages,withtheexceptionofS.gracillimuswithacon-

specific,DominancerankwashighestinS.unguiculatus,interme・

diateinS.caecutiens,andlowestinS.graci〃 〃zus.S.caecutiens

attackedS.gracillimusmostfrequentlyandS.gracillimusreceived

attacksfromS.caecntiensmostfrequently.Theimplicationof

thisresearchisthatsevereinterferencecompetitionmayoccurin

thefieldbetweenS.caecutiensandS.grac〃i〃zus.

Keywords:coexistence,interferencecompetition,nicheshift,surfaceactivity,

undergroundactivity.

Soreκunguiculatus,S.caecutiens,andS.gracillimusarethreecommonspecies

ofshrewoccurringthroughoutHokkaido.WhenS.caecutiensandS.gracil・

limusoccurtogether,theyareneverthetwomostabundantspecies(Ohdachi

andMaekawa1990a,Ohdachi1995a).Ohdachi(1995b)confirmedthatS.

caecutiens・andS.gracillimusshareagreatersimilarityintheirdietsthando

eitherofthesespeciesandS.un・uiculatus.Thesefindingsindicatethatinter-

specificcompetitionislikelytobemoreseverebetweenS.caecutiensandS.

gracillimus.Further,S.unguiculatusisamuchstrongerburrowerthaneither

oftheothertwospecies(Ohdachi1995c).Itissuspected,therefore,thatsevere

interferenceforspaceexistsbetweenS.caecutiensandS.gracillimus.

Thereisthepotentialforanicheshiftbyonespecies,wheninthepresence

oftheother,thatcouldinfluencetheoutcomeofcompetition.Ifbothspecies

exhibitinterferencecompetition,butneitherofthemchangesanyofitsniche
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Abstract. Aggression and the use of vertical and horizontal 
space in the presence of con- or hetero-specific individuals were 
investigated in laboratory for Sorex unguiculatus, S. caecutiens, 
and S. gracillimus in Hokkaido, Japan. S. unguiculatus frequently 
used the below floor strata of experimental cages or subterranean 
burrows as their main area of acti vity , whereas S. caecutiens and 
S. gracillimus mainly used the cage floor or the ground surface. 
The presence of con- or hetero-specific individuals led to no 
changes in any of the three species in the use of space, or in 
behavioral patterns (active/ inactive; underground/ resting/ mov
ing on the ground surface). When two individual shrews were 
introduced into two interconnected cages, they tended to remain in 
separate cages, with the exception of S. gracillimus with a con
specific. Dominance rank was highest in S. unguiculatus, interme
diate in S. caecutiens, and lowest in S. gracillimus. S. caecutiens 
attacked S. gracillimus most frequently and S. gracillimus received 
attacks from S. caecutiens most frequently . The implication of 
this research is that severe interference competition may occur in 
the field between S. caecutiens and S. gracillimus. 

Key words: coexistence, interference competition, niche shift, surface activity, 
underground activity. 

Sorex unguicuiatus, S. caecutiens, and S. gracillimus are three common species 
of shrew occurring throughout Hokkaido. When S. caecutiens and S. gracil
limus occur together, they are never the two most abundant species (Ohdachi 
and Maekawa 1990a, Ohdachi 1995a). Ohdachi (1995b) confirmed that S. 
caecutiens -and S. gracillimus share a greater similarity in their diets than do 
either of these species and 5_ unguiculatus. These findings indicate that inter
specific competition is likely to be more severe between S. caecutiens and S. 
gracillimus. Further, S. unguiculatus is a much stronger burrower than either 
of the other two species (Ohdachi 1995c). It is suspected, therefore, that severe 
interference for space exists between S. caecutiens and S. gracillimus. 

There is the potential for a niche shift by one species, when in the presence 
of the other, that could influence the outcome of competition. If both species 
exhibit interference competition, but neither of them changes any of its niche 
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dimensions,thenthephysicallysuperiorindividualorspeciesmayexcludethe

inferiorindividualorspeciesfromgoodhabitatoragoodposition(e.g.,Hardin

1960,Schoener1975,WernerandHal11976,Holbrook1979,ParkerandSuther-

1and1986,AlataloandMoreno1987,Arthur1987).Insuchcases,aggressive

behaviorandphysicalsuperiorityareessentialkeysforguildformation,and

thusmakeitinterestingtoinvestigatewhetherindividualschangetheiruseof

space(orniche)inthepresenceofotherindividuals.

Forcrypticspecieswhoselifehistoriesarepoorlyknown,suchasthe

shrewsofHokkaido,itisdifficulttocarryoutextensivefieldstudiesofspace

useandinteractions.Ohdachi(1992)describedthehomerangesofsympatric

shrewsinHokkaido,butwasonlyabletopresentlimitedinformationabout

interspecificinteractionsbecauseofthedifficultiesinobservingthemdirectly.

Therefore,thealternativemeansofinvestigatingdirectinteractionsinthe

laboratorywaschosenforthisstudy.Althoughtherealityofsimulated

situations,particularlyinthescalingoftimeandspace,isquestionable(Bennett

1990),theresultsobtainedfromlaboratoryexperimentscan,nevertheless,

complementthosefromfieldstudies(Diamond1986,Hairston1989,Keddy

1989).

Thispaperservestodescribe:(1)interspecificdifferencesintheuseof

space,(2)interspecificinteractionssuchasaggressivebehavior,and(3)the

impactofthepresenceofanotherindividualontheuseofactivityspaceandon

behavioralpatterns,inS・unguiculatus,S・caecutiens,andS・gracillimusin

Hokkaido.Forthesepurposes,twodifferentlaboratoryexperimentswere

conducted.

MATERIAI.SANDMETHODS

1.Experimentl

Thefirstexperimentwasdesignedmainlytoexaminetheeffectsofthe

presenceofcon-orhetero・specificindividualsonverticalspaceuse.Animals

usedinthisexperimentwerenineS.unguiculatus(5youngmales,4young

females),eightS.caecutiens(1adultmale,4youngmales,3youngfemales),and

fiveS.gracillimus(3youngmales,2youngfemales),whichwerecapturedin

YufutsuMoor(Tomakomai-shi)during14-18June1992andinawind-shelter

beltneartheTeshioExperimentalForestofHokkaidoUniversity(Horonobe・

cho)during25Juneto27August1992.Basically,sexuallyimmatureindivid-

ualswereusedinexperimentsinordertolessenthepotentialeffectofsexual

behavioronspaceuse.Shrewswerekeptundera16-hrlightand8-hrdark

photoperiodiccycleat20±2℃.Thelightintensitywasmaintainedat14201ux

duringthelightperiodandatl21uxduringthedarkperiod(asmeasuredatthe

centeroflaboratoryfloor;SeeOhdachi1994,1995cfordetails).Ea¢hexperi-

mentwasconductedthroughoutthe8-hrdarkperiod,from110ctober1992to

6January1993.

Eachobservationcagecontained201evelsandthefloorsurface,andwas

fittedwithtwostaircases(Fig.1).Eachoftheboardsseparatingthelevels
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dimensions, then the physically superior individual or species may exclude the 
inferior individual or species from good habitat or a good position (e.g., Hardin 
1960, Schoener 1975, Werner and Hall 1976, Holbrook 1979, Parker and Suther
land 1986, Alatalo and Moreno 1987, Arthur 1987). In such cases, aggressive 
behavior and physical superiority are essential keys for guild formation, and 
thus make it interesting to investigate whether individuals change their use of 
space (or niche) in the presence of other individuals. 

For cryptic species whose life histories are poorly known, such as the 
shrews of Hokkaido, it is difficult to carry out extensive field studies of space 
use and interactions. Ohdachi (1992) described the home ranges of sympatric 
shrews in Hokkaido, but was only able to present limited information about 
interspecific interactions because of the difficulties in observing them directly. 
Therefore, the alternative means of investigating direct interactions in the 
laboratory was chosen for this study. Although the reality of simulated 
situations, particularly in the scaling of time and space, is questionable (Bennett 
1990)' the results obtained from laboratory experiments can, nevertheless, 
complement those from field studies (Diamond 1986, Hairston 1989, Keddy 
1989). 

This paper serves to describe: (1) interspecific differences in the use of 
space, (2) interspecific interactions such as aggressive behavior, and (3) the 
impact of the presence of another individual on the use of activity space and on 
behavioral patterns, in S. unguiculatus, S. caecutiens, and S. graciliimus in 
Hokkaido. For these purposes, two different laboratory experiments were 
conducted. 

MATERIAL'l AND METHODS 

1. Experiment 1 
The first experiment was designed mainly to examine the effects of the 

presence of con- or hetero-specific individuals on vertical space use. Animals 
used in this experiment were nine S. unguiculatus (5 young males, 4 young 
females), eight S. caecutiens (1 adult male, 4 young males, 3 young females), and 
five S. gracillimus (3 young males, 2 young females) , which were captured in 
Yufutsu Moor (Tomakomai-shi) during 14- 18 June 1992 and in a wind-shelter 
belt near the Teshio Experimental Forest of Hokkaido University (Horonobe
cho) during 25 June to 27 August 1992. Basica lly, sexually immature individ
uals were used in experiments in order to lessen the potential effect of sexual 
behavior on space use. Shrews were kept under a 16-hr light and 8-hr dark 
photoperiodic cycle at 20±2"C. The light intensity was maintained at 1420 lux 
during the light period and at 12 lux during the dark period (as measured at the 
center of laboratory floor; See Ohdachi 1994, 1995c for details). Each experi
ment was conducted throughout the 8-hr dark period, from 11 October 1992 to 
6 January 1993. 

Each observation cage contained 20 levels and the floor surface, and was 
fitted with two staircases (Fig. I). Each of the boards separating the levels 
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Fig.1.TheexperimentaldeviceforExperiment1.Blackboardswereremovedjustbefore

anexperimentalsession.

wascoveredonbothsideswithartificialturfsothatshrewswerealwaysin

physicalcontactwiththissurfacewhilemovingaboutbetweenlevels.Pieces

oftissuepaper,whichsimulatedgroundlitter,werelocatedonthecagefloor.

TraysofthemixedpastedietandwaterwerelocatedasshowninFig.1.

Blackacrylicboardswereattachedinfrontoftransparentcagewalls,soasto

excludelightbeforeobservationperiods.

Eitheroneortwoanimalswerereleasedsimultaneouslyontothecagefloor

thirtyminutesbeforetheonsetofthedarkperiod.Theblackmaskingboards

weregentlyremovedimmediatelyafterthelightwasturnedoff.Thelocation

andbehaviorofeachshrewwerethenrecordedeveryfifteenminutesusinga

weakredspot-light.Afterfinishinganexperimentalsession,theanimalswere

removedandthecageswerewashedwithethanolandkitchendetergentand

thendriedout.

Theverticallocationofashrewwasassignedtooneoffivecategories:

surfacelevel(0),levels1-5,6-10,11-15,and16-20.Utilizationofeachlevelby

anindividualwasobtainedbyaveragingthepercentfrequenciesforthelevel

amongseveralexperimentalsessionsunderthesameexperimentaltreatment.

Seventyexperimentalsessionswereusedforanalysis.

Thedominancerelationshipbetweentwoindividualswasdefinedasfol・

lows:theq璽loser"wastheindividualwhichavoided,escaped,orfledfromits

更喫opponent"whentwoanimalsencounteredorfought
,whiletheopponentunder

thesecircumstanceswasaて 更winner".Ifthenumberofwinsandlossesobser・

vedwerethesame,thetwoanimalswerejudgedtobゼeven".Whennodirect

contactwasobserved,thiswasdefinedas更 更nomatch".

2.Experiment2

Thesecondexperimentwasdesignedtoinvestigateaggressivebehavior
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Fig. 1. The experimental device for Experiment 1. Black boards were removed just before 
an experimental session. 

was covered on both sides with artificial turf so that shrews were always in 
physical contact with this surface while moving about between levels. Pieces 
of tissue paper, which simulated ground li tter, were located on the cage floor. 
Trays of the mixed paste diet and water were located as shown in Fig. 1. 
Black acrylic boards were altached in fron t of transparent cage walls, so as to 
exclude light before observation periods. 

Either one or two animals were released simultaneously onto the cage floor 
thirty minutes before the onset of the dark period. The black masking boards 
were gently removed immediately after the light was turned off. The location 
and behavior of each shrew were then recorded every fifteen minutes using a 
weak red spot·light. After finishing an experimental session, the animals were 
removed and the cages were washed with ethanol and kitchen detergent and 
then dried out. 

The vertical location of a shrew was assigned to one of five categories: 
surface level (0), levels 1-5, 6- 10, 11-15, and 16-20. Utilization of each level by 
an individual was obtained by averaging the percent frequencies for the level 
among several experimental sessions under the same experimental treatment. 
Seventy experimental sessions were used for analysis. 

The dominance relationship between two individuals was defined as fol· 
lows: the "loser" was the individual which avoided, escaped, or fled from its 
"opponent" when two animals encountered or fought, while the opponent under 
these circumstances was a "winner". If the number of wins and losses obser
ved were the same, the two animals were judged to be "even". When no direct 
contact was observed, this was defined as "no match". 

2. Experiment 2 
The second experiment was designed to investigate aggressive behavior 
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andtheeffectofthepresenceofcon-orhetero-specificindividualsontheuse

ofspaceuse(especiallyhorizontaluse)andbehavioralpatterns.Animalsused

inthisexperimentincludedtenS.unguiculatus(1adultfemale,5youngmales,

4youngfemales),threeS.caec〃tiens(2youngmaleandlyoungfemale),and

fiveS.grac〃 珈%s(2adultfemales,1youngmale,and2youngfemales),which

werecapturedinwind-shelterbeltsneartheTeshioExperimentalForestof

HokkaidoUniversityduring6-22August1993,andoneadultfemaleS.

caecut加sthatwascapturedinYufutsuMoorinJuly1992.Laboratorycondi・

tionswerethesameasinExperiment1.Eachexperimentwasconducted

throughoutthedarkperiod,from30Augustto24November1993.

Twoanimalswerereleasedseparatelyintoexperimentalcages(Fig,2)one

daybeforeanexperiment,withbothsidesoftheconnectingtubebeingclosed

byrubberplugs.Therubberplugswereremovedfiveminutesbeforetheonset

ofthedarkperiod,Asacontrolexperiment,anemptycagewasconnectedto

acagewhereasingleshrewwasintroduced.Thefirstcageintowhichashrew

wasintroduced,priortothecagesbeingconnectedfortheexperiment,is

hereafterreferredtoasthe更 更home"cage,whiletheotherisreferredtoasthe

更更 り

awaycage.

Shrewbehaviorwasrecordedusingavideocamerarecorder(inthetwi・

1ightvisionmode)throughoutthedarkperiod,andsampledevery5minutes

whilereplayingthevideotapes.Behaviorwasascribedtooneofthreecate-

gories:更 聖undergroundactivity"(shrewswereundergroundordigging),"in

:ぐ 65cm ■

ゑ

38cm

準'イ2cm

丘 壷

Fig.2.TheexperimentaldeviceforExperiment2.Aconnectingtubeispluggeduntilan

experimentalsessionisstarted.Notethatthebottomofanestboxwasopentotheground

surface.
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and the effect of the presence of can· or hetero·specific individuals on the use 
of space use (especially horizontal use) and behavioral patterns. Animals used 
in this experiment included ten S. unguiculatus (I adult female, 5 young males, 
4 young females) , three S. caecutiens (2 young male and I young fema le), and 
five S. gracillimus (2 adult females, I young male, and 2 young females), which 
were captured in wind·shelter belts near the Teshio Experimental Forest of 
Hokkaido University during 6- 22 August 1993, and one adult female S. 
caecutiens that was captured in Yufutsu Moor in July 1992. Laboratory condi· 
tions were the same as in Experiment 1. Each experiment was conducted 
throughout the dark period, from 30 August to 24 November 1993. 

Two animals were released separately into experimental cages (Fig. 2) one 
day before an experiment, with both sides of the connecting tube being closed 
by rubber plugs. The rubber plugs were removed five minutes before the onset 
of the dark period. As a control experiment, an empty cage was connected to 
a cage where a single shrew was introduced. The first cage into which a shrew 
was introduced, prior to the cages being connected for the experiment, is 
hereafter referred to as the "home" cage, while the other is referred to as the 
"away" cage. 

Shrew behavior was recorded using a video camera recorder (in the twi· 
light vision mode) throughout the dark period, and sampled every 5 minutes 
while replaying the video tapes. Behavior was ascribed to one of three cate· 
gories: "underground activity" (shrews were underground or digging), "in 

Video camera 

Exercise wheel 

38 em 

;.. ............ .......... ···· 65 em ....... -.......... ~ 

Fig. 2. The experimental device for Experiment 2. A connecting tube is plugged until an 
experimental session is started. Note that the bottom of a nest box was open to the ground 
surface. 
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actionontheground"(shrewswereinnestboxesorrestingontheground

surface),and更 哩movingontheground"(shrewswerewalkingorrunningonthe

groundsurface,orwhirlingexercisewheels).Otherbehaviors,suchaseating,

drinking,orself-grooming,wereusuallytoobrieftoberecordedbythe5・

minute・intervalsamplingmethod.Behaviorbelowgroundandinnestboxes

couldnotbeobservedinthisexperiment.BecauseS.unguiculatususually

constructedburrowsinitst建home"cageandsomeentrancesoftheburrows

openedunderitsnestbox,itwasimpossibletodistinguish更 璽underground

activity"and《qinactionontheground"whenitwasinitsnestbox。According

topreliminaryobservations,however,S.unguiculatususuallyenteredburrows

underitsnestboxinsteadofstayingonthegroundsurfacewheninitsnestbox.

Therefore,unlessitwaspossibletoverifythattheshrewdidnotentera

burrow,thecaseinwhichS.ung'uiculatuswasinanestboxwasclassifiedas

喫更undergroundactivity"
.PreliminaryobservationsrevealedthatS.caecutiens

andS.graci〃 ゴ〃zz4∫usuallystayedonthegroundsurfaceunderthenestboxofS.

unguiculatus,andthattheywereusuallyinactivethere.Thus,whenS.

caecutiensorS.grac〃 ガ〃zuswasinthe更 更away"nestboxofS.unguiculatus,this

wasclassifiedas更 喫inactionontheground",exceptwhentheyobviouslyentered

burrowsunderthenestbox.

Thefrequencyofeachbehavioralcategoryforanindividualwasobtained

byaveragingtheobservationfrequenciesofthecategoryacrossseveralexperi-

mentalsessionsunderthesameexperimentaltreatment.Sixty・twoexperimen・

talsessions(496-hourobservationintotal)wereusedfortheanalysis.

Thenumberofattacksandthedominancerelationshipbetweenindividuals

weredeterminedbycontinuousscanningofthevideotapethroughoutthe8-hr

experimentalsession(completeobservation).Attackingbehaviorincludes

chasing,bitingbodyortail,andwrestling.Attacksinterruptedformorethan

10secondswascountedseparately.Thecriteriafor更 更win",璽 更lose",and更 更no

match"werethesameasinExperiment1.Inthisexperiment,however,更 喫even"

wasdefinedasfollows:frequentcounterattackswereobservedoranindivid・

ualdidnotescapefromtheopponentevenwhenitwasattackedoften.

RESULTS

1.Experimentl

SorexunguiculatuswasmoresubterrestrialthaneitherS.caecutiensorS.

gracillimus.S.caecutiensusedthesurfacelevelsignificantlymorefrequently

thanS,unguiculatusduringitsactivephase(ANOVAwitharcsinetransforma-

tionbyScheffe'smethod,α=0.05),bututilizationoftheotherlevelsdidnot

differsignificantlybetweenthesetwospecies(Fig.3).S.grac〃imusappeared

tofrequentlyusethesurfacelevelasdidS.caecutiens,althoughitssurface

activitywasnotstatisticallydifferentfromthatofeitherS.ung'uiculatusorS.

caecutiens(Fig.3).

Verticalspaceusedidnotdiffersignificantlybetweentheexperimental

treatmentsineachofthethreespecies(Fig.3).Thedominancerelationalso
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action on the ground" (shrews were in nest boxes or resting on the ground 
surface) , and "moving on the ground" (shrews were walking or running on the 
ground surface, or whirling exercise wheels). Other behaviors, such as eating, 
drinking, or self· grooming, were usually too brief to be recorded by the 5· 
minute· interval sampling method. Behavior below ground and in nest boxes 
could not be observed in this experiment. Because S. unguiculatus usually 
constructed burrows in its "home" cage and some entrances of the burrows 
opened under its nest box, it was impossible to distinguish "underground 
activity" and "inaction on the ground" when it was in its nest box. According 
to preliminary observations, however, S. unguiculatus usually entered burrows 
under its nest box instead of staying on the ground surface when in its nest box. 
Therefore, unless it was possible to verify that the shrew did not enter a 
burrow, the case in which S. unguiculatus was in a nest box was classified as 
"underground activity". Preliminary observations revealed that S. caecutiens 
and S. gracillimus usually stayed on the ground surface under the nest box of S. 
unguiculatus, and that they were usually inactive there. Thus, when S. 
caecutiens or S. gracillimus was in the "away" nest box of S. unguiculatus, this 
was classified as "inaction on the ground", except when they obviously entered 
burrows under the nest box. 

The frequency of each behavioral category for an individual was obtained 
by averaging the observation frequencies of the category across several experi· 
mental sessions under the same experimental treatment. Sixty·two experimen· 
tal sessions (496-hour observation in total) were used for the analysis. 

The number of attacks and the dominance relationship between individuals 
were determined by continuous scanning of the video tape throughout the 8·hr 
experimental session (complete observation). Attacking behavior includes 
chasing, biting body or tail, and wrestling. Attacks interrupted for more than 
10 seconds was counted separately. The criteria for "win", "lose", and Hno 
match" were the same as in Experiment 1. In this experiment, however, Heven" 
was defined as follows: frequent counterattacks were observed or an individ· 
ual did not escape from the opponent even when it was attacked often. 

RESULTS 

1. Experiment 1 
Sorex unguiculatus was more subterrestrial than either S. caecutiens or S. 

gracillimus. S. caecutiens used the surface level significantly more frequently 
than S. unguiculatus during its active phase (ANOV A with arcsine transforma· 
tion by Scheffe's method, a=0.05) , but utilization of the other levels did not 
differ significantly between these two species (Fig. 3). S. gracillimus appeared 
to frequently use the surface level as did S. caecutiens, although its surface 
activity was not statistically different from that of either S. unguiculatus or S. 
caecutiens (Fig. 3). 

Vertical space use did not differ significantly between the experimental 
treatments in each of the three species (Fig. 3). The dominance relation also 
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were"alone"(α=0.05,ANOVA,arcsinetransformation,Scheffe'smethod;thesequential

Bonferronicorrectionamonglevels,Rice1989).Therewassignificantdifferenceneither

amongspeciesfortheotherlevelswhenalonenoramongexperimentaltreatmentsforeach

levelwithinspecies.
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Fig. 3. Vertical spatial use of shrews when they were alone and with con- or hetera-specific 
individuals (mean percent frequency). The same bold letters (a, b) indicate non-significant 
difference in mean percent frequency for the floor surface (0) between species when shrews 
were "alone" (a =0,05, ANOVA, arcsine transformation. Scheffe's method; the sequential 
Sanferroni correction among levels. Rice 1989). There was significant difference neither 
among species for the other levels when alone nor among experimental treatments for each 
level within species. 
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Table1.Theratiosofヒ ぞactive"and更 更rest&sleep"phasesinthreeshrewspeciesobservedin

Experiment1(meanpercentfrequency±SO).Meanpercentagesinthe虻 聖alone"column

differedsignificantlybetweenanytwoofthethreespecies(a=0.05,ANOVA,arcsinetrans-

formation,Scheffe'smethod).Thedifferentlettersindicatesignificantdifferences,The

meanpercentagesdidnotdiffersignificantlyamongtheexperimntaltreatmentswithin

specles.

With

Experimental

treatment

Alone s.u. s.c. s.9.

s.unguiculatus

Active

RestandSleep

(η)

、S.caecutiens

Active

RestandSleep

(η)

s.gracillimus

Active

RestandSleep

(η)

a

33.0±10.9

67、0

(8)

b

70.6±12.1

29.4

(7)

C

50.0±10.4

50.0

(4)

38.7±15.5

61.3

(8)

73.3±17.9

26.7

(8)

60.5±12.4

39.5

(4)

39.2±12.8

60.8

(8)

65.5±25,0

34.5

(8)

50.8±6.2

49.2

(4)

41.4±17.1

58.6

(9)

68.6±8、2

31.4

(8)

53.8±12.2

44.2

(5)

hadnoapparenteffectonverticalspaceuse;therewerenosignificantdiffer-

encesforalmostallcomparisons.

Thepercentagesofactiveandnon-activephasesdidnotdiffersignificantly

betweentheexrimentaltreatments(aloneandwithcon・orhetero-specific

individuals)inanyofthethreespecies(ANOVAwitharcsinetransformationby

Scheffe'smethod,α=0.05,Table1).Interspecificdifferencesinactivitywhen

animalswere更 璽alone"were,however,significant.S.caecutienswasmost

active,S.unguiculatuswasleastactive,andS.grac〃imuswasintermediate

betweenthem.Dominancerelationshipsbetweentwoindividuals(win,even,

10se,ornomatch)alsohadnoeffectonactivitiesofshrews.

2.Experiment2

Theuseof更 更home"or更 更away"cagedidnotdiffersignificantlyamong

specieswhenshrewswere更 璽alone"(ANOVA,α=0.05).S.unguiculatus,how-

ever,tendedtostayinits璽 喫home"cagemorethaneitheroftheothertwospecies

(Table2).Theexperimentaltreatments(aloneandwithcon・orhetero・specific

individuals)alsohadnoeffectontheuseof《 喫home"and更 更away"cagesforany

ofthethreespecies(Table2).Thedominancerelationshipstendednotto

influencetheuseofeitherthe貿home"or奴away"cageinthethreespecies;

therewerenosignificantdifferencesforalmostallcomparisons.

Whentwoindividualswereintroducedintotwointerconnectedcages,they

tendedtostayinseparatecages(Table3).Themeanpercentageoftimespent

inasinglecageorseparatecagesdidnotdiffersignificantlyamongthe

experimentaltreatments.
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Table 1. The ratios of "active" and "rest & sleep" phases in three shrew species observed in 
Experiment 1 (mean percent frequency±SD). Mean percentages in the "alone" column 
differed significantly between any two of the three species (a =0.05, ANOVA, arcsine trans
formation, Scheffe's method). The different letters indicate significant differences. The 
mean percentages did not differ significantly among the experimntal treatments within 
species. 

With 

Experimental Alone S. u. S. c. S.g. 
treatment 

S. unguiculatus a 
Active 33.0±!0.9 3S.7 ±!S.S 39.2±!2.S 41.4 ± ! 7.! 
Rest and Sleep 67 .0 61. 3 60.8 S8.6 

(n) (S) (8) (S) (9) 

S. caecutiens b 
Active 70.6± !2 . ! 73.3±17.9 6S.S ± 2S.0 6S.6±S . 2 
Rest and Sleep 29.4 26.7 34. S 31.4 

(n) (7) (8) (8) (8) 

S. gracillirnus c 
Active SO.0±10.4 60.S ± 12.4 SO.8±6.2 S3.S±12.2 
Rest and Sleep SO.O 39.S 49.2 44.2 

(n) (4) (4) (4) (S) 

had no apparent effect on vertical space use; there were no significant differ· 
ences for almost all comparisons. 

The percentages of active and non·active phases did not differ significantly 
between the exrimental treatments (alone and with can· or hetero·specific 
individuals) in any of the three species (ANOV A with arcsine transformation by 
Scheffe's method, a =0.05, Table 1). Interspecific differences in activity when 
animals were "alone" were, however, significant. S. caecutiens was most 
active, S. unguiculatus was least active, and S. gracillimus was intermediate 
between them. Dominance relationships between two individuals (win, even, 
lose, or no match) also had no effect on activities of shrews. 

2. Experiment 2 
The use of "home" or "away" cage did not differ significantly among 

species when shrews were "alone" (ANOV A, a = 0.05). S. unguiculatus, how· 
ever, tended to stay in its "home" cage more than either of the other two species 
(,rable 2). The experimental treatments (alone and with can· or hetero·specific 
individuals) also had no effect on the use of "home" and "away" cages for any 
of the three species (Table 2). The dominance relationships tended not to 
influence the use of either the "home" or "away" cage in the three species; 
there were no significant differences for almost all comparisons. 

When two individuals were introduced into two interconnected cages, they 
tended to stay in separate cages (Table 3). The mean percentage of time spent 
in a single cage or separate cages did not differ significantly among the 
experimental treatments. 
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Table2.Theutilizationof足 璽home"and硬 受away"cagesbythreeshrewspeciesobservedin

Experiment2(meanpercentfrequency±SO).Themeanpercentagesdifferedsignificantly

neitherbetweentheexperimentaltreatmentswithinspeciesnorbetweenspecieswhenshrews

were璽 曾alone"(α=0.05,ANOVA,arcsinetransformation,Scheffe'smethod).

With

Experimental

treatment

Alone s.za. s。6. s.9.

s.unguiculatus

Home

Away

(η)

s.caecutiens

Home

Away

(η)

s.gracillimus

Home

Away

(η)

70.7±28.3

29.3

(10)

50.7±31.9

49.3

(4)

56.5±29.7

43.5

(4)

76.9±20.5

23.1

(10)

52.0±26。6

48.0

(4)

68.0±7.9

32.0

(4)

64.2±36.5

35.8

(10)

36.3±11.6

63.7

(4)

48.2±29.4

51.8

(5)

72.1±29.1

27.9

(10)

49.6±23.2

50.4

(4)

48.2±18.5

51.8

(4)

S.unguiculatusremainβdundergroundordugsoilsignificantlymorefre

quently(α=0.05)thandideitherS.caecutiensorS.grac〃imuswhentheywere

intheir璽!home"cages(Fig.4).Themeanfrequenciesofthethreebehavioral

categories,however,didnotdiffersignificantlyamongthethreespecieswhen

theywerein璽 璽away"cages(Fig.4).

S.unguiculatuswas璽 哩activeunderground"significantlymorefrequentlyin

its聖 喫home"cagethanitwasintheヒ ヒaway"cageundereachoftheexperimenta1

Table3.OccupationofcagesbytwoshrewsinExperiment2(meanpercentfrequency±5D

ofstayinginthesamecageandseparatecages).Themeansdidnotdiffersignificantly

betweenanycomparisons(α=0.05,ANOVA,arcsinetransformation,Scheffe'smethod).n:

numberofexperimentalsessionsexamined.

With

s.unguiculatus s.caecutiens s.gracillimus

s.blnguiculatZtS

Same

Different

(η)

s.caecutiens

Same

Different

(η)

s.gracillimus

Same

Different

(η)

35.9±19.9

64.1

(5)

35.6±17.3

64.4

(10)

33.9±19.6

66.1

(5)

24.2±14.3

75.8

(10)

38.4±15.0

66.3

(9)

54.8±10.7

45.2

(4)
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Table 2. The utilization of "home" and "away" cages by three shrew species observed in 
Experiment 2 (mean percent frequency ± SD). The mean percentages differed significantly 
neither between the experimental treatments within species nor between species when shrews 
were "alone" (a =0.05, ANOVA, arcsine transformation, Scheffe's method). 

Experimental 
treatment 

S. unguiculatus 
Home 
Away 

(n) 

S. caecutiens 
Home 
Away 

(n) 

S. gracil/imus 
Home 
Away 

(n) 

Alone 

70.7±28.3 
29.3 
nO) 

SO.7±31.9 
49 .3 
(4) 

S6.S±29.7 
43 .S 
(4) 

S. ti. 

76.9±20.5 
23 .1 
no) 

S2.0±Z6.6 
48.0 
(4) 

68 .0±7.9 
32.0 
(4) 

With 

S. c. 

64 .2±36.5 
35.8 
no) 

36.3±11.6 
63.7 
(4) 

48.2±Z9.4 
S1.8 
(S) 

S.g. 

72.1 ±29.1 
27.9 
no) 

49 .6± 23.2 
SO.4 
(4) 

48.2±18.S 
S1.8 
(4) 

S. unguiculatus remained underground or dug soil significantly more fre 
quently (a = 0.05) than did either S. caecutiens or S. gracillimus when they were 
in their "home" cages (Fig. 4). The mean frequencies of the three behavioral 
categories, however, did not differ significantly among the three species when 
they were in "away" cages (Fig. 4). 

S. unguiculalus was "active underground" significantly more frequently in 
its "home" cage than it was in the "away" cage under each of the experimental 

Table 3. Occupation of cages by two shrews in Experiment 2 (mean percent freQuency±SD 
of staying in the same cage and separate cages). The means did not differ significantly 
between any comparisons (<<=0.05, AN OVA, arcsine transformation, Scheffe's method). n: 
number of experimental sessions examined. 

S. unguicuilltus 
Same 
Different 

(n) 

S. caecutiens 
Same 
Different 

(n) 

S. graC£IHmus 
Same 
Different 

( n) 

S. zmguicll111tus 

3S.9±19.9 
64. 1 
(S) 

With 

S. caecutiens 

3S.6±17.3 
64.4 
(10) 

33 .9 ± 19.6 
66.1 
(S) 

S. gracillimus 

24.2± 14. 3 
7S. 8 
(10) 

38 .4 ± IS.0 
66.3 
(9) 

S4.8 ± 10 .7 
4S .2 
(4) 
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Fig.4.Theeffectsofcon・orhetero-specificindividualsonthebehaviorofshrews(mean

percentfrequency).Thesamelettersindicatenon-significantdifferenceinmeanfrequency

ofeachbehaviorcategoryamongtheexperimentaltreatmentsandbetweenq璽home"and

璽雪away"cageswithinexperimentaltreatment(
α=0.05,ANOVA,Scheffe'smethod).InS.

caecutiensandS.87α6〃 珈 〃s,anysignificantdifferenceinbehavioralcategorywasnotfound

amongtheexperimentaltreatmentsnorbetweeガ 曾home"and璽 璽away"cages.

treatments(Fig.4-A).Incontrast,themeanfrequencyofeachbehaviorinS.

caecutiensandS.grac〃imusdidnotdiffersignificantlybetweenthe更 璽home"

andctawaY"cagesituations(Fig.4-B,C).Theexperimentaltreatments(alone

andwithcon・orhetero-specificindividuals)alsohadnoeffectonthebehavi-

oralpatternsforanyofthethreespecies(Fig.4).

Therelationshipbetweenthemeanfrequenciesofthebehavioralcateg・

oriesandthedominancerelationwasnotfullyanalyzedbecauseofsmall

samplesize.However,behavioralpatternsappearednottobeaffectedbythe

dominancerelationship.

3.Dominancerelationshipsandattacks

Amongthethreespecies,S.unguiculatuswasmostdominantandS.gracil-

limuswasmostsubmissiveintermsofphysicalsuperiority.S.unguiculatus

wasseldomdefeatedbyS.caecutiensandneverdefeatedbyS.grac〃imus

(Table4),Furthermore,更homatch"wasthemajorresultbetweenconspecific

individualsofS.unguiculatusinExperiment2,butthisresultmightbean

artifactoftheobservationmethodthatundergroundbehaviorscouldnotbe

observed.S.caecutiensbeat∫.grac〃 吻%sinmostcombats.

S.unguiculatusshowednosignificantdifferenceinthenumberofattacks
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Fig. 4. The effects of con-or heteTo·specific individuals on the behavior of shrews (mean 
percent frequency). The same letters indicate non-significant difference in mean frequency 
of each behavior category among the experimental treatments and between "home" and 
"away" cages within experimental treatment (a =0.05, ANOV A, Scheffe 's method). In S. 
caecutiens and S. gradllimus. any significant difference in behavioral category was not found 
among the experimental treatments nOT between "home" and "away" cages. 

treatments (Fig. 4-A). In contrast, the mean frequency of each behavior in S. 
caecutiens and S. gracillimus did not differ significantly between the "home" 
and "away" cage si tuations (Fig. 4- B, C). The experimental treatments (alone 
and with con· or hetero-specific individuals) also had no effect on the behavi
oral patterns for any of the three species (Fig. 4). 

The relationship between the mean frequencies of the behavioral categ· 
aries and the dominance rela tion was not fully analyzed because of small 
sample size. However , behavioral patterns appeared not to be affected by the 
dominance relationship. 

3. Dominance relationships and attacks 
Among the three species, S. unguiculatus was most dominant and S. gracil· 

limus was most submissive in terms of physical superiority. S. unguiculatus 
was seldom defeated by S. caecutiens and never defeated by S. gracillimus 
(Table 4). Furthermore, "no match" was the major result between conspecific 
individuals of S. unguiculatus in Experiment 2, but this result might be an 
artifact of the observation method that underground behaviors could not be 
observed. S. caecutiens beat S. gracillimus in most combats. 

S. unguiculatus showed no significant difference in the number of attacks 
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Table4.Dominancerelationsbetweentwocon-orhetero・specificindividuals

inExperimentsland2(numbersofindividualsoffourkindsoftherelation).

Resultsofdifferentexperimentalsessionsforanindividualweretreatedas

diffrentcounts,

Opponent

s.u. s.c. s.9.

Experiment1

∫ 〃㎎ 耽 蜘 嬬

s.caecutiens

s.gracillimus

Experiment2

s.%㎎ 耽 蜘'〃s
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Table5.Meannumbersofattacks(±SD)betweentwoindividualsin

Experiment2,Thesamelettersindicatenon-significantdifference(α=

0.05,Mann・Whitney'sU-test,thesequentialBonnferronicorrection,Rice

1989).Thefirstlettersbeforecommaindicatetheresultsofbetween・

colummcomparisonsandthesecondlettersarethoseofbetween-rows.

Numbersparenthesesarethoseofobservationsexamined.

Against

s,u, s,c. s,9.

s.unguiculatus

0.5±0.7

(2)a,a

1.2±1.6

(8)a,a

5.6±9.3

(8)a,a

s.caecutiθns

1.0±1.4

(8)a,a

6.4±8.9

(10)a,a

27.4±16.6

(7)b,b

s.gracillimus

0.0±0.0

(8)a,a

0.6±0.5

(7)b,a

0.9±1.4

(8)ab,a
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Table 4. Dominance relations between two can- or hetero-specific individuals 
in Experiments 1 and 2 (numbers of individuals of four kinds of the relation) , 
Results of different experimental sessions for an individual were treated as 
diffrent counts. 

Opponent 

S. u. S. c. S.g. 

Experiment 1 
S. unguiculatus win 4 6 6 

even 4 4 I 
lose 4 0 0 
no match 0 2 3 

S. caecutiens win 0 5 4 
even 4 4 2 
lose 6 5 I 
no match 2 0 2 

S. gracillimus win 0 I 2 
even 1 2 4 
lose 6 4 2 
no match 3 2 0 

Experiment 2 
S. unguiculatus win 1 6 8 

even 0 1 0 
lose 1 1 0 
no match 8 2 2 

S caecutiens win I 5 7 
even I 0 0 
lose 6 5 0 
no match 2 0 2 

S. gracillimus win 0 0 4 
even 0 0 0 
lose 8 7 4 
no match 2 2 0 

Table 5. Mean numbers of attacks (±SD) between two individuals in 
Experiment 2. The same letters indicate non-significant difference (a = 
0.05, Mann-Whitney's V-test, the sequential Bonnferroni correction, Rice 
1989). The first letters before comma indicate the results of between
columm comparisons and the second letters are those of between-rows. 
Numbers parentheses are those of observations examined. 

Against 

S. u. S. c. S.g. 

S. unguiculo.tus 
0 . 5±0.7 1.2±1.6 5.6±9.3 

(2) a, a (8)a, a (8) a, a 

S. caecutiens 
I.O±1.4 6.4±8.9 27.4±16.6 
(8)a, a (10) a , a (7)b, b 

S. gracillimus 
O.O±O .O 0.6±0.5 O.9±1.4 

(8)a, a (7)b, a (8)ab, a 
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againstotherindividuals(Table5).S.caecutiensattackedS.gracillimussig-

nificantlymorefrequentlythanitdidS.unguiculatusorotherS.caecutiens.S.

gracillimusattackedotherindividualslessfrequentlythandideitherofthe
othertwospecies.S.gracillimuswasattackedmoreoftenbyS.caecutiens
thanbyS.unguiculatusorbyconspecifics(Table5)

DISCUSSION

S.unguiculatuswasfrequentlyactiveunderground,whereasS.caecutiens

mainlyusedthegroundsurface(Figs.3and4).S.gracillimusshowedan

intermediateverticaluseofspaceinExperiment1,butitwasprimarilya

ground・surfacedweller(Fig.4)inExperiment2,whichwasdeemedtosimulate

naturalconditionsmorerealisticallythanExperiment1.

Theinterspecificdifferencesinuseofspacewereconsistentwiththosein

burrowinghabits(Ohdachi1995c)andindietaryconstituents(Abe1968,Inoue

andMaekawa1990,0hdachi1995b):S.caecutiensandS.gracillimus,whichare

poorburrowersandmainlyeatsmallepigealarthropods,showedmoresurface

activitythandidS.unguiculatus,whichwasasuperiorburrowerandaheavy

consumerofearthworms.

Thepresenceofacon-orhetero-specificindividualortheirdominance

relationshipsaffectedneitherthespaceutilizationnorthemeanfrequenciesof

behaviors(active/inactiveandunderground/resting/groundsurfaceactivity)in

eachofthethreeshrewspecies.S.unluiculatuswasintrinsicallydifferentin

itsuseofspace(especiallyvertically)fromS.caecutiensandS.gracillimus.It

is,therefore,likelythatdirectinteractionorinterferenceoverspaceisless

frequentbetweenS.unguiculatusandeitherofS.caecutiensorS.gracillimus

thanbetweenthelattertwospecies.

Adominanceorderamongthethreespecieswasevident(Table4)and

seemedtocorrespondwiththeshrews'bodysize.ThestrongestS.un-

guiculatusweighsonaverageapproximatelytwiceasmuchasthesecond-

rankedS.caecutiens,andS.caecutiensis1.5timesasheavyastheweakestS.

gracilli〃zus(OhdachiandMaekawa1990b).Thecorrelationbetweenfighting

abilityandbodysizehasalsobeenreportedfromsomeotherinsectivorousor

carnivorousvertebrates(e.g.,Persson1985,AlataloandMoreno1987,Dickman

1988,ErlingeandSandell1988,Duceyetal.1994,NakanoandFurukawa-

Tanaka1994).

Eachofthethreeshrewspeciesexhibitedantagonisticbehaviorwhenever

twocon-orhetero・specificindividualsencountered,althoughS.gracillimus

wereleastlikelytoattack.Itmayhavebeenthistendencythatledthemto

remaininwhichevercagewasnotoccupiedbyitsopponent(Table3).Many

othersoricinespeciesalsoshowantagonismagainstcon-orhetero-specific

individuals(Crowcroft1957,01sen1969,Hawes1977,Martin1981,Barnardand

Brown1982,Churchfield1990,Ellenbroek1990,Dickman1991,Ellenbroekand

Hamburger1991,KrushinskaandRychlik1993).However,somespecies,such

asNeo〃aysanomalusandCりyptotis1)arva,aretoleranttowardsconspecifics

Ohdachi, Spatial use and aggression of shrews 21 

against other individuals (Table 5). S. caecutiens attacked S. gracillimus sig· 
nificantly more frequently than it did S. unguiculatus or other S. caecutiens. S. 
gracillimus attacked other individuals less frequently than did either of the 
other two species. S. gracillimus was attacked more often by S. caecutiens 
than by S. unguiculatus or by conspecifics (Table 5) 

DISCUSSION 

S. unguiculatus was frequently active underground, whereas S. caecutiens 
mainly used the ground surface (Figs. 3 and 4). S. gracillimus showed an 
intermediate vertical use of space in Experiment I, but it was primarily a 
ground·surface dweller (Fig. 4) in Experiment 2, which was deemed to simulate 
natural conditions more realistically than Experiment I. 

The interspecific differences in use of space were consistent with those in 
burrowing habits (Ohdachi 1995c) and in dietary constituents (Abe 1968, Inoue 
and Maekawa 1990, Ohdachi 1995b): S. caecutiens and S. gracillimus, which are 
poor burrowers and mainly eat small epigeal arthropods, showed more surface 
activity than did S. unguiculatus, which was a superior burrower and a heavy 
consumer of earthworms. 

The presence of a can· or hetero·specific individual or their dominance 
relationships affected neither the space utilization nor the mean frequencies of 
behaviors (active/inactive and underground/resting/ground surface activity) in 
each of the three shrew species. S. unguiculatus was intrinsicall y different in 
its use of space (especially vertically) from S. caecutiens and S. gracillimus. It 
is, therefore, likely that direct interaction or interference over space is less 
frequent between S. unguiculatus and either of S. caecutiens or S. gracillimus 
than between the latter two species. 

A dominance order among the three species was evident (Table 4) and 
seemed to correspond with the shrews' body size. The strongest S. un· 
guiculatus weighs on average approximately twice as much as the second· 
ranked S. caecutiens, and S. caecutiens is 1.5 times as heavy as the weakest S. 
gracillimus (Ohdachi and Maekawa 1990b). The correlation between fighting 
ability and body size has also been reported from some other insectivorous or 
carnivorous vertebrates (e.g., Persson 1985, Alatalo and Moreno 1987, Dickman 
1988, Erlinge and Sandell 1988, Ducey et al.1994, Nakano and Furukawa· 
Tanaka 1994). 

Each of the three shrew species exhibited antagonistic behavior whenever 
two con· or hetero·specific individuals encountered, although S. gracil/imus 
were least likely to attack. It may have been this tendency that led them to 
remain in whichever cage was not occupied by its opponent (Table 3). Many 
other soricine species also show antagonism against con- or hetero-speci fi c 
individuals (Crowcroft 1957, Olsen 1969, Hawes 1977, Martin 1981, Barnard and 
Brown 1982, Churchfield 1990, Ellenbroek 1990, Dickman 1991, Ellenbroek and 
Hamburger 1991, Krushinska and Rychlik 1993). However, some species, such 
as Neomys anomalus and Cryptotis parva, are tolerant towards conspecifics 
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(Broadbooks1952,Conaway1958,Mock1982,KrushinskaandPucek1989,

KrushinskaandRychlik1993).KrushinskaandPucek(1989)reportedthat

acquaintancereactions,suchaswarningandnasalcontact,wereobservedinN

anomaluswhentwoindividualsmet.Intheirstudy,shrewsgraduallyavoided

directconflictbylearningtheirplaceofthedominancerank.Inthepresent

study,suchacquaintancebehaviorswerenotobserved;shrewssuddenly

attackedotherindividuals(orwereattacked)throughoutexperiments.The

lackofacquaintancebehaviorinthepresentstudymighthaveresultedfromthe

brevityofexperimentswhichmighthaveledtotheirintoleranceofother

individuals.

AlthoughS.〃nguic〃atuswasstrongestofthethreespecies(Table4),it

attackedothertwospecieslessfrequently(Table5).Inthepresentstudy,

attackscouldonlybeobservedamonganimalsonthegroundsurface,which

mightthusunderestimatetheattackingfrequencyofS.unguiculatus.Under

naturalconditions,however,attacksbyS.襯g%ゴ6%伽%sagainstS.caecutiens

andS.grac〃 ゴ〃z%sarealsoprobablyrare,becausethelattertwospeciesuse

subterraneanspacelessfrequentlyandpresumablyrarelyencounter∫.鰯 一

guiculatus.

Soricidsusuallyestablishintraspecificterritoriesorexclusivehome

ranges,especiallyamongindividualsofthesamesex(Ingles1961,Shillito1963,

Buckner1966,1969,Croin-Michielsen1966,Platt1976,Hawes1977,Pernetta

1977,Inoue1988,1991,0hdachi1992,Ivanteretal.1994,MoralevaandTelitzina

1994,Stockleyeta!.1994).Suchterritorialityseemstobemaintainedby

aggressivebehaviorandodormarking(Crowcroft1957,Hawes1976).Two

typesofinterspecificspatialrelationshipsareknownamongsoricineshrews.

Inthefirsttype,territoriesoverlapbetweenspecies,asbetweenS.araneusand

S.minutus(Croin・Michielsen1966,Pernetta1977,Ellenbroek1980).Inthe

secondtype,thereisinterspecificterritorialityasbetweenS.cinereusandS.

vagrans(SpencerandPettus1966)andbetweenS.vagransandS.obscurus

(Hawes1977).InHokkaido,、S.〃nguiculatusandeitherofS.grac〃 勿2%sorS.

caecutie〃3appeartohaveoverlappedterritories(Ohdachi1992).Theoccur・

renceofoverlappedterritoriesmightbeexplainedbytheinterspecificdiffer-

enceinverticalspaceuse:S.unguiculatusapPearsonlyrarelytoencounter

eitherS.grac〃 吻%sorS.caecutiensinthefield.Incontrast,inferringfromthe

resultsofthepresentstudy(Figs.3and4),itisplausiblethatS.caecutiensand

S.grac〃 吻%smaintaininterspecificterritorieswheninsymtopy,becauseboth

speciesareground・surfacedwellersandtheydonotshifttheirspaceofactivity

evenwhentheyco-habituate.

S.caec〃'ienstenaciouslyattacksS.grac〃imus,andthelatterseldombeats

S.caecutiens.ThesimilarityinspaceuseandthephysicalinferiorityofS.

grac〃imuscouldleadtoitsexclusionfromhabitatswhereS.caecutiensoccurs.

Moreover,recipientsofaggressivebehaviormayexperiencereducedfitnessin

general(King1973).Thiscouldpartlyexplaintherelativeabundancesofthe

twospeciesinagivenhabitat(OhdachiandMaekawa1990a):S.caecutiensand

S.grac〃imusdonotoccurtogetherasthefirstandsecondmostabundant
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(Broadbooks 1952, Conaway 1958, Mock 1982, Krushinska and Pucek 1989, 
Krushinska and Rychlik 1993). Krushinska and Pucek (1989) reported that 
acquaintance reactions, such as warning and nasal contact, were observed in N. 
anomalus when two individuals met. In their study, shrews gradually avoided 
direct conflict by learning their place of the dominance rank. In the present 
study, such acquaintance behaviors were not observed; shrews suddenly 
attacked other individuals (or were attacked) throughout experiments. The 
lack of acquaintance behavior in the present study might have resulted from the 
brevity of experiments which might have led to their intolerance of other 
individuals. 

Although S. unguiculatus was strongest of the three species (Table 4), it 
attacked other two species less frequently (Table 5). In the present study, 
attacks could only be observed among animals on the ground surface, which 
might thus underestimate the attacking frequency of S. unguiculatus. Under 
natural conditions, however, attacks by S. unguiculatus against S. caecutiens 
and S. gracillimus are also probably rare, because the latter two species use 
subterranean space less frequently and presumably rarely encounter S. un
guiculatus. 

Soricids usually establish intraspecific territories or exclusive home 
ranges, especially among individuals of the same sex (Ingles 1961, Shillito 1963, 
Buckner 1966, 1969, Croin-Michielsen 1966, Platt 1976, Hawes 1977, Pernetta 
1977, Inoue 1988, 1991, Ohdachi 1992, Ivanter et al. 1994, Moraleva and Telitzina 
1994, Stockley et al.1994). Such territoriality seems to be maintained by 
aggressive behavior and odor marking (Crowcroft 1957, Hawes 1976). Two 
types of interspecific spatial relationships are known among soricine shrews. 
In the first type, territories overlap between species, as between S. araneus and 
S. minutus (Croin-Michielsen 1966, Pernetta 1977, Ellenbroek 1980). In the 
second type, there is interspecific territoriality as between S. cinereus and S. 
vagrans (Spencer and Pettus 1966) and between S. vagrans and S. obscurus 
(Hawes 1977). In Hokkaido, S. unguiculatus and either of S. gracillimus or S. 
caecutiens appear to have overlapped territories (Ohdachi 1992). The occur
rence of overlapped territories might be explained by the interspecific differ
ence in vertical space use: S. unguiculatus appears only rarely to encounter 
either S. gracillimus or S. caecutiens in the field. In contrast, inferring from the 
results of the present study (Figs. 3 and 4), it is plausible that S. caecutiens and 
S. gracillimus maintain interspecific territories when in symtopy, because both 
species are ground-surface dwellers and they do not shift their space of activity 
even when they co-habituate. 

S. caecutiens tenaciously attacks S. gracillimus, and the latter seldom beats 
S. caecutiens. The similarity in space use and the physical inferiority of S. 
gracillimus could lead to its exclusion from habitats where S. caecutiens occurs. 
Moreover, recipients of aggressive behavior may experience reduced fitness in 
general (King 1973). This could partly explain the relative abundances of the 
two species in a given habitat (Ohdachi and Maekawa 1990a): S. caecutiens and 
S. gracillimus do not occur together as the first and second most abundant 
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species.However,ifS.caecutiensweretoalwaysexcludeS.gracillimus,then

S.grac〃imuswouldbeunabletooccurinHokkaido.Inreality,S.gracillimus

outnumbersS.caecutiensandS.%㎎ ・uiculatusinsomehabitats(Ohdachiand

Maekawa1990a).Thismightbeattributedtointerspecificdifferencesin

habitatpreference.S.gracillimusisthemostabundantspeciesinmoorand

uplands,especially,innorthernHokkaido,whereasS.caecutienstendsto

outnumberotherspeciesinhabitatswithsandy-orvolcanicash・soils(Ohdachi

andMaekawa1990a),whichimpliesthateachspeciesprefersparticularenvi-

ronments.Furthermore,competitive(interference)capabilitiesmayvaryin

relationtosuchenvironmentalvariablesastemperature,humidity,orsoiltype,

andtheresultofcompetitiondependsonenvironmentalconditions.Such

phenomenaareknowninfish(DunsonandTravis1991,DeStasoandRahel

1994),planktons(Hessenetal.1995),andbeetles(Park1954).Also,thedistri-

butionpatternofsoricidsinHokkaidoisprobablydeterminedbyacombina-

tionofbothcompetitiveabilityandenvironmentalconditions.Inorderto

understandcommunityorganizationordistributionpatternoftheshrewsin

Hokkaido,furtherinvestigationsoftheeffectofenvironmentalconditionson

competitiveabilityarerecommended.
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species. However, if S. caecutiens were to always exclude S. gracillimus , then 
S. gracillimus would be unable to occur in Hokkaido. In reality, S. gracillimus 
outnumbers S. caecutiens and S. unguiculatus in some habitats (Ohdachi and 
Maekawa 1990a). This might be attributed to interspecific differences in 
habitat preference, S. gracillimus is the most abundant species in moor and 
uplands, especially, in northern Hokkaido, whereas S. caecutiens tends to 
outnumber other species in habitats with sandy· or volcanic ash·soils (Ohdachi 
and Maekawa 1990a), which implies that each species prefers particular envi· 
ronments. Furthermore, competitive (interference) capabilities may vary in 
relation to such environmental variables as temperature, humidity, or soi l type, 
and the result of competition depends on environmenta l conditions. Such 
phenomena are known in fish (Dunson and Travis 1991, De Staso and Rahel 
1994), planktons (Hessen et al. 1995), and beetles (Park 1954). Also, the distri· 
bution pattern of soricids in Hokkaido is probably determined by a combina · 
tion of both competitive ability and environmental conditions. In order to 
understand community organization or distribution pattern of the shrews in 
Hokkaido, further investigations of the effect of environmental conditions on 
competitive ability are recommended. 
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